
REAX ESTATE.
For Sale --Houses.

TOU CAN BUT A FINE HOME NOW AT
A BIG SAVING.

My husband is la business In Seattle
n I will make a big inducement to you

to buy my home so I can go there.
House has alx rooms on first floor, besides
hall and bath ; there Is full attic and
basement, electric lights, gas water, sta- -
tionary tube, corner lot, L2a and Haw-
thorne. Side walks and streets are paved,
the lawn is fine; It's in a fine residence
district and by both Hawthorne and Mt.
fioott carilnes. Will sell with or without
furniture; no reasonable offer refused.
If it Is not convenient for you to pay all
cash terms will be made. Just take
Hawthorne oar and get oif at 1443, cor.

2d. or phone Tabor 7448 and owner willtry and send auto for you. A home like
this is what every woman longs for. Your
husband will appreclae the place, bepleased with the price.

"LAUREL --IlTRST OPPORTUNITY.
Here's an unusual proposition. One ofour best builders wants to go East toopera to. He has two choice bungalows

for sale. In order to get away he will
offer big sacrifice to make quick sale of
one of them, a beautiful bungalow
on a corner lot. reduced from $50i0 to

4100, including all street assessments
paid in full. The other bungalow,
on inside lot. reduced from $4000 to $31)00,
with all assessments paid. Only one will
be sold at these prices. Call at Laurel-hur- st

Tract office. . 89tn and Glisan
streets. Sunday, or phone J. IjELaKUNTV.
Tabor 34 for auto. During week Main
1700-

THAT VACANT LOT.
VTHY NOT TURN A EURDEN INTO

INCOME? WE PLAN AND BUILD ANY-
THING, residence to factory, of any con-
struction, sketches and estimate free, fur-
nish the money if desired. All depart-
ments one office. We actually save you
money. Our reputation your protection.
L-- R. BAILED CO., Inc.. Contracting
Architect, 324 Abington bids.

PARTY has placed house on deuirable cor-
ner, furniture and automobile in my
hands for quick sale; I am instructed to
sell it and do it now; I will dispose
of place at its value; it rents for $3 per
month; as an inducement to you, furnt-iur- e,

which cost over $5oo, will be thrownin; If you really like the automobile,
which is a Inte model withImprovements and coat $700, I might alsoInclude this rather than miss a sale. Ad-
dress AE S3S. Oregonlan.

FORECLOSURE SALE.Nearly new ra English home, lo-
cated on one of the highest lots in Lau-r- ei

hurst, close to car. This home wasdesigned and built by one of Portland's
fromlnent architects at a cost of $7500.yours today for actual bicum-branc-

$4S3.44 on easy terms. J.DELAHUNTi', liTO Stark st. Main 1700.
Sunday. Tabor 3483.

GOING UP I

Like everything else, material Is advanc-
ing. Houses cost more to build than they
did. The advance has only started. You
can't buy as cheap as you could laslSpring. You can buy cheaper now thannext Winter. But we haven't raised our
prices one cent as yet; therefore see usright away. Don't put it off. Realty
Dep! t. of

HARTMAN &. THOMPSON
LAUREL HURST HOMES.

Before buying be sure to loci! at our
list of exquisite homes Just ccapleted in
Laurelhurst, the addition o beautiful
homes from $500 up, on rent-lik- e terms.
LAURELHURST CO., 270 Va Stark sL
Main 1700, A 1515.

HAWTHORNE HOME BARGAIN".
ONLY $1600

$600 casii will handle this. It la close
In and you will buy this If you see it.Improvements are all In and all paid but
$150. S. S. Prentiss, 505 Corbett building.

COxlOO FT. and house, at 427 11th, near
Hall st. ; fine lot, close in, ail assess-
ments paid; price $50u0. terms.

PARRISH, W ATKINS & CO..:ou 2d st.
Suburban Home Property.

BUNGALOW of 7 rooms and sleeping porch,
large grounds, beautifully improved with
choice shrubbery, flowers and fruit; near
Mllwaukle, with hard surface street; as
owner must leave has reduced price from
$8000 to $7000 and will make easy terms:
$1500 cash will handle. This Is an unusual
opportunity to get yourself a home with

very convenience, every luxury, at a low
price and your own terms; act quick.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK. 243 Stark at.

GIBSON HALF ACRES.
Good soil, good water, close to carllne,

any terms; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 15S5 or Sellwood 4.70.

JOHN GIBSON, OWNER.
For Sale Acreage.

20 ACRES, $O0O.
Easy terms, only 35 miles from Port-

land ; running water, good soil, close to
school and itcrea, 1 mile to R, H. station
Bind town.

AKERSOX, GOOCH & CO..
tiuo Stock Exchange Bldg.

ACREAGE in famous Tualatin Valley; best
of soil, good location, low prices, quanti-
ties and turns to suit purchaser. Handy
Broa.. owners, 201 Stock Exchange bldg.
Tel. Marshall 2U5.

ACREAGE ON EASY PAYMENTS.
15 minutes from 3d and Alder, $400,

$10 down, $1 week; for large home sites;
all n fruit ; will take you out in auto.
R. W. Gary. Main 1377.

CHICKEN, FRUIT, GARDEN RANCHES.' Near Portland; $75 to $00 per acre;
easy terms, best soil. Farms for sale, all
frizes. McFarland. 30b Yeon blig., Portland.

10 ACRES on 62d st--, close to Rose City
Park; natural shade trees; Ideal suburban
nomesite. jirf.uw. easy terms.
GODDARD Ss WIEDRICK, 243 Stark st.

FINE opportunity; 6 acres of choice logan-
berry land, at station. 37 miles from
Portland on the Oregon Electric line;
terms. Phone Main 6501.

4 ACRES, unimproved, near Oregon City car;
easy terms. W. I Starkweather,

Or. Route 1.
$5 PER A. 400 to 400O A. near R R7;

Portland 25 m. J. O'Keane, Vancouver.
For Sale Fsrms.

25.000 ACRES rich valley lands on three
transcontinental rallroaUs. 70 miles east
of Spokane, on trout streams, near lakes,
rainfall Just right, climate mild, sandy
loam soil that never bakes, easy clearing.

and clovers green eight months, crop fail-
ures unknown, prices of produce high.
Bottom land $10 to $15 per acre, 10 yearly
payments, 6 per cent interest. The
choicest land for permanent homes. Comeor write at once. Humbird Lumber Com-
pany, Sandpolnt, Idaho, box P.

60O0 ACRES of logged-of- f land in variousparts of Southwestern Washington for saleto settlers only at prices ranging from $aper acre up ; small cash payment down,
balance in 10 annual cash payments, withInterest at 6 per cent. Call or write forparticulars.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO..
iavuuiji ".us., a tiuu ma, v asn.

m ALL MISSOURI FARM. $16 easfi -- nrt 1.1
iiiuu ixjiy , no interest or taxes; nig my pro-
ductive land; close to 3 big markets;Write for OhOtOCraDha and full Infnrmatirtr.Munger. N. Y. Life bids., Kansas

THR&B separate clear quarter section
pionaiQ Aioerta wneat land, some im-

provements, station close, small cash pay-
ment, balance 20 years 5 per cent; mightexchange for Oregon property. Haerie, 621
1 QUO.

FOR SALE
If you wunt a farm that win pay you

per cent sv year on your invesunenteeo me.
E. T. PRir?fC.

01 Rothchlld Bids;.
FOR SALE 160 acres Douglas County tim- -

Der, ie.iitftt.uuu ieet, over .l)0.wo pine;
$2500, $10OO cash, balance ft veara no interest, or trade for clear property. 00
oouin uiviaion, ana vv ana, wasn.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY LANDS.Eastern Montana, at $2.50 to SIS rer acre:
suitable for farming or grazing; easy
terms. For information write or see W.

noit. Miles city. Mont.
&S2 ACRES, well improved. Write owner

lor particulars, cropi go with farm; graindairy, fruit, water piped to buildings
good house. 3 barns, good teams. R. 2,
POX lOO, AIDBDV, VJT.

STOCK RANCHES for sale, 300 to 3O00acres in gooa range territory.
FRAN K HOUSMAN & CO,

airiieia, Idaho.
LITTLE FARMS, $25 down, $10 mo.; level,

. fenced and house; suitable for lo--
ganoerries; running water; near employ,ment town. J. R. Sharp, 557 Sherlock bldg.

LOG-- ED-OF- F stump land, $10 acre up
terms; good soil, running water, marketsemployment. Mr. Sharp, 83 ad., rm. 657

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WE CAN take vacant lots or acreage forequity $2000 for good house withtwo lots; mortgage $2500, running threeyears; owner now in San Francisco.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK, 243 Stark 8t.
WE HAVE several residences whose owners

have left the city and are willing to takevacant lots or acreage for their equity
anu win inane wieir price ngni.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK, 243 Stark st.

CLIENT wants good Income property up to
ftu,uuu. muBi oe genuine Dargam.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK. 243 Stark st.

WANT lot with small building, on St. Johns
car line. G S34. oregonlan.

WE buy equities, priced right. 407 Panama
-- lag.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
EXPERIENCED practical farraw and dairy-

man with help wishes to rent on shares
or tans run cnarge or ruiiy-eqmpp- laxm.
P 82y, oregonlan.

WANTED To rent, about a farm
within S3 nines of, Portland; good build-

FOR SAT.K TIMBER LANDS.
"

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEN, 804 M'KAT BLDO.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

FOR PALE OR EXCHANGE.
One of the best 80 acres In the Salt

River Valley, Arizona, under Roosevelt
dam. Also bungalow and business lot,
equity $11,600. Best place on earth for
tubercular people. For income property or
cattle ranch in Oregon, Washington or
Northern Calif. C A. Larson, 617 River
st., Portland, Or.

181 ACRES Good wheat land; every foot
level : fenced small house: 20 per acre:
$350 mortgage; want clear property
would take automobile, some cash or
house and lot; see owner; no commission.
Du Boise, , 723 Chamber of Commerce.
Phone Main 51 29

$3500 EQUITY In residence and lots in
coiusa; also $j;uo equity in UKia-hom- e

farm; either or both for small, im-
proved ranch or what have you? Owner,
box 233, Colusa, Cal.

FOR SALE 415 acre of merchantable
timber land In Wallowa County, Or.;
would consider trade for Nebraska prop-
erty. Address A. T. Cass el. Palmyra,
Neb.

farm, well stocked, nearly new 5- -
room nouse; goo a crops; unincumbered,
worth investigation; want city improved
for all or part ; sacrifice for cash. f
628. Oregonlan.

3 HOUSES Quarter block; mortgage $4500;
aiso anotner nouse; line large square
house; mortgage $1800. What have you?
Pee DuBolse, 723 ChamDer of Commerce.
Phone Main 5129.

WANTED.Properties of merit to match our large
lists of improved city, farm and Incomeproperties; no inflated values considered.
CALLAN & KASER. 722-2- 4 Yeon Bldg.

120 ACRES Level, near ditch, 13 miles
irom xiena; iuj mortgage; iencea; sma.iihoufe; price $2500. What have you?
DuBoiao, 723 Chamber of Commerce.Phone Main C129.

WANT house In Laurelhurst or Rose City
rarK up to ouuu ror nouse ana corner lotEast lrh st.t close In. Price $4500 andcash.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK, 243 Stark St.

80 ACRES Unimproved, $15 per acre;
wasnjcgion county, near orest Grove.What have you? DuBolse, 723 Chamberof Commerce. Phone Main 5129.

LAURELHURST.
Will take good auto for my equity Innew modern bungalow. 1199 ECouch st. Tabor 5075.

WANT several clear lots in exchange formy nouse ana lot; describe and give phonenumber. AE 839, Oregonlan.
A DANDY highly Improved farm to- ex- -cnange. tee Duuoife, 723 Chamber ofCommerce. Phone Main 5120.
CITY property for farm. What have you?

Aiexiiuuer, a tnamDer or commerce.Phone Main 5129.
IMPROVED Alberta. Canada, farm to tradeior uregon or w as rung ton property. j.8E. Madison, Portland.
80 ACRES Irrigated, three miles east ofena- - w nac nave you 7 See DuBolse.23 Chamber of Commerce. Main 5129.
TO exchange, $1400 equity bungalow

wi hcm lufc or acreage, aj olm. ore-gonlan.
IF It's a square deal, see Northwest Realty

.. uuiuuer 01 com. mag. Aiar. LiZ.

TO EXrilA N i E M ISCELL AN EOtS.
GENERAL merchandise stock and fixtures.aooui 2d.uuu: clean well balanced, con-sisting of dry goods, gents furnishings,

ladles' ready to wear and groceries; inone of beat towns in Washington ; lastyear's sales $60,000; expenses $10,000; willaccept cash or bankable paper on In-ventory.
H. G. EPTO.V,

432 Chamber of Commerce.
STEINWAY PIANO WANTEDWill exchange 40 acres of land in ClarkeCounty, Wash., free of incumbrance if in-strument la in good condition. Main6445. A 4382.

FOR SALE Auto woodsaw, or exchangelight truck, car or motorcycle. 126 E. 61stst.. City.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Harness. Etc,

SPAN" of bay mares, 6 and 7 years old.weigning z.uu iba, Tree of blemisbes andtrue to work; stocky built, $275.Span of geldings free of blemishes;true to work, smooth built, weighing 29u0lbs., $200.
Span of reldlngs, 6 to 7 years old,weighing 1800 lbs., free of blemishes andsound; $75. Model Stables, 5th and Davis.

FOR SALE 3000-l- b. team ofgeldings; sound and fcood workers; verycheap. 907 Spalding bldg. Main 150.Tabor 6235.
FOR SALE 3000-l- b. team of

gemings; sound ana good workers; verycheap. 907 Spalding bldg. Main 150.Tabor 6235.
D team, good wagon, and har- -

moz team mares, llOO lbs. each,'ight W3 gon and harness. Marshall 4055.
HORSES and wagons; $1.25 a day. 2 horses

,j -- ... y ""Ji " i 1X1.0,1 U .UO,
DEAD horses and anlmabj hauled away free

H9r.R3ES for hire by dav or month. C. W.uacuu o., aau r ronu Main 1571.
FOR SALE Wagons and horses, cheap. 88

GOOD cheap team, wagon and harness at
15 WORK MARES and harness. 292 Unionpear nawtnorne ave.
D.AD horses and cattle taken free. Call

WAXTEO To hire good old work horfae.

Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.
SECURITY STORAGE CO. CLOSING OUT

$350 Concord upright piano, cash.... $65
ju.oxa.rx uprignt piano, casn....$75$275 Boudoir upright piano, cash.. ..$45$4i0 Chlckering, old model, cash. ...$35$275 Angelus player, cash..... $5$100 parlor organ, cash $15

TO FI RST CALLER.
109 4th st.

$145 CASH buys $350 upright piano, new
ri muuei, uuiuijj closing out sale ofNicholls Piano Co., 'Frisco. Stock nowon sale at the Schwan Piano Co . Ill4th st.

WHY BUY used, unimproved pianos at theiiio o.a mu man new iv lo ana lviomodels with all improvements 7
60 more tone and efficiency. SchwanPiano Co., Ill 4th st.

$295 CASH buys 1915 model new player
-- Closing Out" sale of Nicholls Piano Co.stock now on sale at Schwan Piano Co..Ill 4th st.

$1.25 WEEKLY buys 1916 model $375 piano
viuiiug ciowng-gu- i saie or .Nicnolis PianoCo., 'Frisco, stock of pianos now in prog-re- ss

at Schwan Piano Co.. Ill 4th st.
PIANOS stored. 6O9 monthly, or will JeTi

piano a 1 your price or buy it for cashCall Main 5323. Security Storage Co.. 1094th st.
$115 CASH buys .$450 Hardman upright

uittuu wiii ueuca. Deouniy btorags Co.,

$25 ONLY Beautiful orsran nlaverr.ia.nonew model. 40 rolls music: $225 uprightpiano. $85 cash, 254 Market.
FREE USE of piano or player piano for

a j cm own uioymi Haver. 01 oc n wenPiano Co.. or call at 111 4th st., at Wash.
FOR SALE A Conn cornet. $25; or willm'ip mt a, ijuua oicycie. laoor oy.

Dogs, Hiids and Pet Htock.
FERRETS for sale, for hunting rats andraooits, iry mem on ground squirrels;price list and catalogue free. M. Goss A

AIREDALE PUPPIES.
908 East Stark.

LADDIX KE.NXELS, EST AC AD A, OR,
WANTED Hunting dosr, well trained; must

xiTj icaouuctuiQ. .Id QUI. Alain iWl-i- .

Farnitare for Sale.
1IOXARCH Malleable ranare. Ilka new. 18

Inch oven, pin front, gas rang:, connected,
with broiler and all conveniences. Coat re
cently over $100; our price $63. This Is aaanay. Mian furniture Co., 1B4 First st.

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS BY PIECE.
166 N. 23D ST. WEST SIDE. CALL. AFT- -
t;K.lJ(-- . MAIN 1559.

FOR SALE 48 in. dinlnp-tabl- e, extension.oitt; cnairs. Alain ouo.
Typewriters.

NEW REMINGTON RENTAL PLAN Withmanufacturer's guarantee and rentals ap-
plying on purchase; visible models, $3 mo. ;

i.ou rnr a uiub. ; omer moaeis less, remi-ngton Typewriter Company,- 86 Broadway.
Telephone Broadway 62L.

WE can save from SO to 75 per cent on all
maKes or typewriters: sena tor our Illus-
trated folder. Retail department WHOLE.
BALE TYPEWRITER OO.. Sii! Wash. St.

CORONA portable folding typewriter. Mainzaa. i. vv. wo., agents, 110 6th st.
NEW, rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cutrates, r. L. .. zai btarK Bt. Main 1407.

Pool try.
JUST received nice young White Leghorn

hens; pancred strain; for sale cheap. 2u$
Washington, near f ront.

Livestock.
FOR SALE First-grad- e, thoroughbred Jer

sey cows, some rresru Inquire ti!1 Bred
Jersey Dairy, Oswego, Or. Phone B 616X

TITE MOKXTNG OREGOXTAJT, FKIDATt SnPTE3IBETS 22. 191C.

FOB SALE.
Automobiles,

BEN J. E. BOONE A OO.

OFFER SPECIAL PRICES

FOR CLEAX-TJ- P WEEK.

1917 7epassenger fitudebaker, extratires and set of skid chains; this car isthe iatest model and has only been driven
6u0 miles; special price for clean-u- p

week 67o; terms, $250 down, balancei.50 per month.
1915 Studebaker; electricstarting and liKhtlng system, one-ma- n

top, etc.; this car has had the best ofcare and Is in first-cla- ss condition; spe-
cial price for clean-u- p week. $475; terms,(ISO down, balance $32.50 per month.

1015 Dodge Bros. Touring car, excel-lent condition; special price for clean-u- p

week, J6::5; terms, J250 down, balance
3 i.fiO per month.

1914 Bulck. 0 passenger, new tires, andthe car is In finest condition; coat new
1500; special price for clean-u- p week,t25; terms. $250 down, balance $37.50per month.
1918 Briscoe, latest model, five pas-senger, almost new; special price for

clean-u- p week, $725; terms, $300 down,
balance $42.50 per month.

1916 Baby Grand Chevrolet, perfect con-
dition; price for clean-u- p week. $675:terms. $250 down, balance $42.50 per
month.

1913 Hupmobile, completely over-
hauled and in excellent condition;special price for clean-u- p week, $375;terms. $100 dawn, balance $27.50 per
month. '

1912 Bulck. model ST. roadster; spertalprice for clean-u- p week. $275: terras,
$100 down, balance $25 per month.

1917 Overland, five passenger, model 75;special price for clean-u- p week, $010;terms, $250 down, balance $36 per month.
1914 Ford delivery car. full panel body,same size tires on all four wheels. Prestolite. Klaxon horn; special price for clean-u- p

week, $325: terms. $100 down, balance$2o per month.
1914 Ford, five passenger, shock ab-sorbers, speedometer. Presto-lit- e, good

tires. Klaxon horn, foot throttle, car infine mechanical condition; price forclean-u- p week. $225; terms. $100 down,baiance $25 per month.
Do not overlook the fact that we arestate distributors for truck attachmentsfor Ford cars and will convert your Fordinto a one-to- n truck for $U0O; termsif desired.
We give a written guarantee asalnstdefective workmanship and materialwhich Includes both labor and materialon all used cars.

BENJ E. BOONE A CO..
514 Alder St. Main 3088.

CONSIDER THES3.
HUDSON BARGAINS.

People waited with these cars all Sum-mer for Super Six Hudaons; snaps notIn the market every day.

HUDSON 6 54.

Blx Six Hudson, 7 passenger. Al me-chanical condition, full eiactrlo equipment;tires; tour brand new tires, oversize, onwheels: one brand-ne- w extra tire on rim;price $S50.

HTJDSON LIGHT SIX.
1914.

Hudson -- 40. 7 passenger, newly paint-ed good tires, full electric equipment:Al mechanical condition; price $750;'terms If desired. i

HUDSON LIGHT SIX.
1915.

--,.3S ."on "L40' .,13 model. 7 passenger.
mechanical condition, good tires"ira fuI1 "Metric equipment, finish5uphol',tery : 11119 new; a bargain atflOOO; terms If desired.

C. L. BOSS Sk CO..615 Washington St.

tTSED ATJTO PNAPfl.TERMS GIVENOyERLAVD. light delivery. Just thething for grocery, meat market or
olRS,

farm
.'S10 car- -

t
condition ".'$265$SB

IndiVhls r0adster- - leo-- tarer
SiSlVKSwi,-;- ; : :two"
wa t5unk racki KlaxonYtlnKh"se ehocL absorb-atI- aa car for... jroo

? ELiLyV ls 6TAVER CO..1st and E. Morrison. B 121G. E. 7272

TTSED CARS.
DODGE touring: 8 new tires and

r--. r,f?l"Liire- - a bargain at fStiO.
Th;AC 1SJ2-,181- 19,1 MODELS.will giveyou more service than anew cheap car win; in-
vestigate: we have many

uaed cars.
Phone Main 6244.

"T. MOTOR.. CAR CO..
nnmnsiOn BtH.

BTLDEBAKER "Four.'- - 1314 model,U0 tar.ter nd lights tiu1914 model 250MA.ELL Touring Car. 1914. "good
"

""' " 250
f!"t -- class c?ndlUor'...??15 mdel- -

OVERLAND B.0
condiuo'n .!:.ai moael- - 4(06TLDEBAKER '"80." Touring" car'good condition ..

OREGON MOTOR 'cii"ro
'J"in sta.

.flJEAR CAR SHOwVeEK Rrr,.:SEPT. 23. 1916, TOmmmwm
S HUDSON LIGHT SIX.

1D15.

pffecrmen.c'coftfon 7 fZZrnch SiV.1 !i!k.trn0.w4nt

HTTDSOX LIGHT SIX.
1914.

If desired. AN 79S. Preyon"...?

HTJDSON 4.

Blx 8Ix Hudson.chanical condition, fill "loctrir LJ"
wheei. 'wUhbra,nd-'V!- tlr" ovlr.U'o'n

extr , :

iontan.1"' hlr car- - "S.
MTT.VOMAH GAS & ELECTRIC GARAGE,
FOR S A LE-- The roli-on- sf ISN- -

""""ana roaoscerJi,;:1915 Studebaker Six .. ? ?C2
1913 Rambler "
1915 Michigan fi?2
1912 Oakland
One (1) Columbia electric.'." '.' " '.cheS

"RPr ivn TV VAt-- n zi--

willWe trad, u Cor In
EUSHLIGHT. RANSOM A p"vvET

Authorised Ford Agents
Sales and Service.275 TTnion. Cor. Waaeo. East T950,

FOR USED CARS

Come to the Covey Motor Car Co ?lt
NEW FORD CARS ON EastH. Walllnrford. aurhorlzerf . ..isalea and ser-lc- e 889 Everett at., near

iVno r.., .irx.i"
S i, . n a. , ! i7 f ""l'r payments.

HETIHESHOFF. rnr -- nnA
dltion. cheap tor cash. S64 Vancouver

CASE 8f! 1913. electric Ilehts and ' m,nn
erator. good tires; a strong, dependablecar; .piu. biib. j vt-j- . jtiotor tar fJO.

ROADSTER At your own price; see thisone buio. ;n ii h r i--l iiararr.
USED AUTO PARTS at leas than half price.

auio w recmaK Q j in. sroaaway.
SLIGHTLY used tir"s. S3 to J10 each; vul- -

canizea. zoc; tire' repairing. 07 Madison.
FORD touring car, shock absorbers, first-clas-

condition; cheap. 1134 E. Yamhill.
1915 MITCHELL, new tires. Owner

going away, ineap. wooaiawn 8B74.
CHEVROLET light touring. completely

co,uipu. ivju, uTtjr jaoior lu ak

FOR SALE.
Automobiles Wanted.

TRADE 1H acres, clear property, hoube,
hicken-yard- s and outbuildings; best ear-de- n

land adjoining good town for 1916
or 1917 5-- passenger automobile ; actual
value must not be le?s than $1100; nothing
else. Address AV tj3, Oregonlan.

WE will pay cash tor late model Fords.Dodge Bros., or Buick autos. Boone &
Co., &14 Alder st Alain S'JGa. .

WILL, take Ford as- part payment on 80
acres loi?eed-of- f land, some Improvement.
Price $100. AV 677. Oregonlan.

WAXTED ForJ engine, also complete stari-in- g

and Ughtrng system. 888 Burnslde st.
I PAT cash tor any old car. Adcox, 3SS

Burnslde at.
TWO full lots near car, to trade for usedauto. 707 Lewis bldg.
WHAT have you for $10O cash ? Corbett

at. garage. Mar. 4i9.
WILL trade lot, close In. worth $1200. for

automobile. P S3. Oregonlan.
HOTEL for good auto. V b4. Oregonlan.
WILL, pay cash for 1016 Ford. K 831.

AutomobLIc tor Hire.
1916 SAXON 6. highway, picnics, touring,calling, shopping; reasonable. East 4562.
AUTOS for hire, with or without dxlver; 005Alder. Main 480..
AUTOS without driver for hire. Long A

Sllva. 462 Hawthorne rvu. Phone E. 6840.
AUT03 for rent without drivers 450E.Hawthorne. East 162S.
CLEAN", classy Hudson car. Safe,experienced driver Main 5373.
1916 Dodge for hire, touring, call-ing and shopping. Main 7435.

OVERLAND Anywhere; reasona--
ble. Phone Sellwood 1W8.

CASCADE Locks, on Hlghwav. 2; Bonne-vlll- e.

$1 50 each; fine car. Woodlawn 3307.
CADILLAC Columbia Highway

trips. 6 hrs.. g. or S1.T5 per hour. East 1672.
"Mororcyclew.

BIO 4 POPE MOTORCYCLE i$35 cash,
BFLNJ. E. BOONE & CO.,
514 Alder fit. Main 3066.

FOR SALE Plde van to fit Harley Ex.or Indian. 273 3d St.
Miscellaneous.

PIPE Second-han- d and new, blarlc and. gal- -
vamzeu, any amount or any size. Get Ourprices and we'll get your order. M. Barde
& Sons, the House of a Million Hargains.
Main and Front sts.

SEWING MACHINES 200 slightly usedsewing machines, all makes, will be closedout. Drophearls. $5 and up: box tops, $2
and up. S. S. Slegel. two stores, 383 Aideret. and 242 Alder St.

HIGHEST cash price paid for rlflea andsr.otguns. cameras, xoaaics and lenses;bouirht sold and exchanged. Hochfeld'sCamera Exchange, 85 3d st. Main 3."S1.
BIG BARGAINS in shotguns, rifles, bicy- -

tica. t,njw cases. rannea. nesting stoves'anything and everything to sell or trade.12S 1st st. Main 4495.
SEWING MACHINES, new and second-han- d.

at reouced pnees. fcewing Machine11)0 3d st-- Main 9431, A 3626.
CASH REGISTERS, slightly used; our pricesare lower. tasa neRlstfr exchange, tfol W

Washington st. Main 60
FOR SALE or trade Indian relics. Bra shells.jossus ana oilier curiosiica. r. W. Leasla

717 E. Richmond st. St. Johns. Or.
FOR SALE or rent, logging and hoisting

engines, an Kinas machinery, rails, cars.Railway Equipment Co., 76 1st. Main 2:i63.
0 TONS olover bay. 20 tons oat hay. 10tons meequite. B. F. La Fontaine. Hop-mer- e,

Or., on Or. Eiec, Gervais, It 2.
ELECTRIC motors for sale, trade or rent;expert repairing. waiKer Electric Works,

413 Burnslde st. Broadway or A 6674.
SECOND-HAN- D office furniture for rent or

sale; all graues; large selection. PacificStaty. si Ptg. Co., 107 2d st Main 1D7L
MACHINERY bought, sold and repaired. N.

w. Lean et .kiacmnery to., ail tront at--
BOWSER oil tank, $20; delivery wagon, $20;

counter cigar case, si. 014 Alberta at.
PRUNES, 1 V cents per pound. East ISthana uoiumDia Diva, jr'none woodlawn 7G9.
INDI AN bicycle with light, $20. Phone East

VULCAN hot nater heater and tank. Ida
4tn st.

FOR SALE 600 tons of alfalfa hay. Bernardrsayiess. taiaweil, laano.
SLIGHTLY-USE- D flat-to- p desk, $10.

Jii, nemey. ..lain eouu.
FOR SALE at bargain, scholarship Y. M. C.a. auto school. AP 633. Oregonlan.
PLUMBING supplies at wholesale prices.

Laijv-iavi- B -- U., fcij ja St. Main 797.

FURNITURE WANTED.
CASH TALKS.We buy second-han- d household furni-ture, rugs, stoves and ranges; also officefurniture.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO..
185-1&- 7 First St-- Marshall 59SL

LEVIN HDW. & FURN. CO.. 221 Front et.e ouy, sen ail annus or household goods,furniture, carpets and ranges, restaurantoutfits, hardware. Including tools of any
description; also trunks, valises, suitcasts.guns, rifles. Main 9072.

IF YOU want to turn your furniture Intomoney ana get an it s worth, call MlshFurniture Co.. 184 First st. Main 6763.
Vv"e render prompt service.

WILL PAY CASH FOR
SECOND-HAN- HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
PHONE MAIN 3332. . A 2567.

HIGHEST prices paid for your furniture,stoves and carpets. Gevurtz FurnitureStore. 207 1st st. Marshall 5S7.
WILL pay cash for furniture. Call

air, vtasnpurn, Marshall 47e3.
FELDaTEIN FURNITURE CO. pays you ailyour lursiiura 10 worm, loa 1st. Alain 4o.3.
BE WISE, sell your furniture to the Ford

Auction tjo. Main 891. 191 2d st.
OWL FURNITURE CO. pays the best price

ior your turniture. 2U4 .Lst. Alain 4027.
WE want good second-han- d furniture and

win pay the price. Marshall 1822.
HIGHEST cash price paid for furniture andmase. stocas. j. m. slmmonas. East 5868.
BRUSSELS RUG for office, must be good

conaitlon, spot cash. Marshall 2310.

' WASTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING.
$7.50 PAID FOR SUITS $7.50.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
LADIES' AND GENTS" SUITS. S.IQES.
AND EVERYTHING IN MERCHANDISE.
MAIN 20S0. GLOBE STORE. MAIN 20b0.

285 FIRST ST.. NEAR JEFFERSON.
FOR MANY YEARS IN BUSINESS.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING WANTED
J. MJ.li.it, THE TAILOR. PAYS $7.50
AND UP FOR SECOND-HAN- SUITS.
HE PAYS YOU MORE FOR SHOES AND
CLOTHING. THE .RELIABLE BUYER,
MAR. 1229. 229 MADISON ST.

WANTED Second-h- e ad clothing; $7.50 andup paia ior mens ciotmng, shoes andother merchandise. -

PEOPLES SECOND-HAN- D STORE.
Marshall 8225 or 209 Madison.

WANTED Machinery, pipe, eta We buy or
aismanue 01a p.anta. lbii our junic aept.
for your Junk. M. Barde & Sons. Mam
663. A 1663.

WANTED Contract for building, cord wood.sana, gravel ana any Kina ox hauling.
Schwartz. 801 Allsky bldg.

WANTED Second-han- d I or 10 H. P. gaa.
engine; state price and name of angina.
Brown, 205 Adams St.

CASH for your old gold, silver, platinum
and hign-graa- e ore. a. M. Pickering,
mfg. Jeweler 218 Oregonlan bldg.

HIGHEST price paid for rags, metal and
other klnas of junk: also Id automobiles
for Junk. Call Maranau 825.

WANTED Second-han- d one-ha- lf sack con
crete mixer; gasoline power. Marshall
1619.

WANTED National cash registers.
606. 851H Washington st.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING WANTED.
CALL MAIN 4776, OR 246 FIRST ST.

WANTED Return ticket to Kansas City.
Any route, t. esq, uregonian.

WANTED To buy carload of fir cordwood.
M. Simon, 5S1 Front.

DUCK shooter to take share In lake, close
in. Apply iui .ortn is a.

HELP WASTED MALE.
WANTED Boy. 18 or 20 years old. Call 650

2d et.
YOUNG man for extra work. lunch hours.

Globe Dairy
WANTED Boy to help In manufacturing

plant, carman aiig. to., uis aiacaaam.
BARBER wanted for Saturday; wages

guaranteea. 1st st.
WANTED Japanese boy for general house

work. V 834. oregonlan.
DISHWASHER and general kitchen man

Apply isa u Morrison st.
CARPENTER for repairs or take contract;

must be reasonable. Fact 4970.
WANTED Japanese boy for general house

work. V S34. oregonlan.
TWO furniture finishers. Healey Bros., 13th

and Huyt sts.
WANTED Temporary pressor, $l.IO per

day. 34 xamniii.
WANTED A boy with some experience In

tailoring. 4Q3 Merchants Trust.
O.-- R. & N. FREE EMPLOYMENT OF-FIC- E,

247Couchst. MEN WANTED.
SHORT hour bus boy. Brandes Lunch, 264

Morrison et.
WANTED Barber or student at 232 2--

wanted for Saturday. 195 4th at.

HELP WANTED MALE.
ADVISORY EMPLOYMENT DEPT.

Y. M. C. A.
Conducted for the specific purpose or

serving boys and young men seeking em-
ployment or advice. We are dally re-
ceiving many calls from employers for
boys and men In clerical, technical ana
commercial lines. Every young man de-
siring employment or a better position
should be registered In this department.
Stanley Baker. Bec'y.

JIMMY DT7TN--S NEW LOCATION
On the 2d floor of the Eilera blcig.. Broad-
way and Alder; right across from Pan-taer-

Theater. $25 men's suits at $15,
and $30 men's suits for $20; $3 hats for
$; $4 trousers for $3. Trade upstairs and
save your dollars.

WANTED For the Carey Timber Co.. at
Carey. Or.. 4 buckers. $3.25 day; 3 rigger
men. $3.23 day; 4 woodspllttera. $2.75; 4
wood buckers. $2.75; 4 checker setters.
$3.25 day; 2 line chasers, $3.25. Fare ad-
vanced. Hanley Employment Agency, 28
N. 2d.

WANTED A live man with real estate ex-

perience to handle a new townalte: must
make contract to reside In the town for
one year and must lve assurance of abil-
ity to Dromote the aeneral interests of the
community. Write AV 67a. Oregonlan. .

WANTED BoysTver 16. Pay $35 to $85 per
month. Good chance for advancement, a

Steady and good clean outside worn, va-
cation with full pay after 1 year's serv-
ice. Apply Western Union Tel. Co.. Sd
and oan sts., or iju tsroaqway.

WANTED Honest, hard-vftrkl- hustler to
take over business which pays $1 per hour
while working; good opportunity: $150 In-

vestment required. Am leaving city. Geo.
E. Stewart. Tabor luai

E,..IENCED estimator and office men
for retail lumber-yar- d ; must be sober and
industrious; good salary to right party;
give references. D. W. Hughes Lbr. Co..
Butte. Mont.

RESIDENT agents principal towns Ore. ano
Wash., to sell household article; Instal-
ment plan; large commission; well

firm. 7U1 Bwetland bldg., Portland.
Or. .

MECHANICS wanted everywhere; good
wsges. Fit yourself by courses In steam,
gas or electrlcsl engineering. Student aid
pian Free catalogue from Seattle ngi- -
neering ?!cnooi. itoy at., geamc.

M-- T A I. ET --i I . U"" E S S ?
AUTO EXPERTS IN Bl"3 L'EMAND.

INVESTIGATE'
OREGON AUTO SCHOOL.

420-3- 1 BELMONT STREET.
RAILWAY mall. P. O. clerks carriers, custom-

-house employes; $75 to $150 a month,
life Jobs; no strikes, no layoffs; exams, H

ln 15. "Free Book." Paclflo
Etates School. McKay b'.dg.. city.

WANTED Experienced rippers and cutters
for stock white pine sasn ami "
torv also young men and boys to learu
trade: steady work: Central Oregon.

AD DRESS AV 681.
AUTO SCHOOL.

445 HAWTHORNE AVE
OREGON'S OLDEST. I1F:CT

AND MOST PRACTICAL SCHOOL.
DAY AND NIGHT CLASHES.

WANTED Upright sawyers, packers, block
pliers, sswmlil ena yara isuorni, uu.-me- n.

Lumbermen's Employment Bureau.
Everett, ash.

ADCOX. NEW AUTO AND GAS
ENGINU StHUUU
8S BURNPIDE ST.

CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION.
BOOKKEEPER We need an experienced

man for three or tour weens. inn.wu.
If sstlsfactorv. , Give references and

Address M 835, Oregonlan.
WANTED Good colored barber, marrieu

man preferrea. Hi guarantee i"
See Kemp. Lewls-Steng- er Barber Supply
Company. .

OFFICE man for small hotel; must have
some bookkeeping experience; city
encea; $35. room and board. A 825, OregO
nlan.

WANTED Broom makers and sewers.
Washington Broom At woooenwaro com-
pany. Glh West and Nlckersoh, Seattle,
Wash.

FALLERS snd buckers wanted for thy Le- -
ona Lumber to. as ur.. "
$3 25 a day. Hanley Employment Agency,
28 K. 2d.

ELDERLY man wanted as messenger In an
office, one with some ouic.
preferred. Light work. Small salary. F 831,
Oregonlan.

WATCHMAKER, must be a rirst-cia- ss

workman witn own 1001s wi""to repair finest watches. Albert Hansen,
Jeweler, freaiue.

WANTED First-cla- ss barber for Hooo
River. Oregon ; steaay job. ''-"

per week. Apply Lewis-Steng- er Barbers
bupply Co.

WASTED Printer to feed Job and cylinder
creases and asMst generally aruu.iu m..,
state experience and wages. Address AV

Oregonlan.
WANTED House-to-hou- solicitors; must

be live wires. Exceptionally gooa propo-sl'io- n.

Apply today. Kelly Adv. Co.,
427 E. Morrison.

EXPERIENCED partner, road show, small
towns; camp. Auto preferred. M 638,
Oregonlan.

LIVE young man. good typist and book
keeper 560. liive experience uu jiuutia
number. K 831, Oregonlan.

BOYS WANTED." 32 1ST ST. N.

WANTED Agents selling house to house.
we have a tree premium 10 ueip iuui
sales. 245 Alder st

SCHOOLBOY to work before and after
school In exchange for good home. 720
East 83d St.

WANTED Man who can paint and tint to
assist Janitor In apartments. Apply Tudor
Arms. cor. 18th and Couch.

MARRIED chauffeur to care for Invalid.
wlfo do general houseworK, room ana
board. 14 N". Second St.

THE business of the International Schools is
to raise salaries. i.et us raise your.
815 Oak.

SECOND-HAN- clothing buyer. Meyer, the
tailor, pays $5 up for suits; euuea uvuiul
Mirshall 1229. 229 jmuiaon.

RIGGING men and other loggers are want-
ed by Twin Falls Logging Co., Yacolt,
Wasn.

WANTED Firss-clas- s male stenographer
railroad, general office; salary $S5. BF
831, Oregonlan. 1I

MAN owning team to buy our wagon on
easy terms and do our delivering. AB S2
Oregonlan.

WANTED Trap drummer and rag time
piano plaver. Apply Mr. Kennedy, Hots
Alder Friday afternoon only.

WOOLEN SPINNERS, night or day work.
Steady employment. Portland Woolen
Mills.

WANTED Young man with two or three
years' experience In printing office. Al-
bany Herald. Albany. Or.

DisVTlST wanted, must be a live wire and
srood operator, good salary. D 832, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED Salesmen who can deliver theInquire Red Stamp Co.. Railwaytoods. bldgv
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.

Uncalled-fo- r Suits, $3 50 Up.
Orpheum Cleaners. 855 Stark. Cor. IPark.

HEX wanted to work on river steamboats.
$45 a month and board. Apply Washlng-ton-s- t,

docle
MAP salesmen, big chance nowi big com-

mission: maps ready for Immediate deliv-
ery; printed Sept.- 15. AV 647. Oregonlan,

EXTRA sslerman wanted for Saturdays. Ap
ply Jimmy Dunn, a tioor r.ners oicg.

GOOD presser wanted. Apply Jimmy Dunn.
2d floor r,ners oiug.

RESTAURANT for sale cheap: big business,
good location, cheap rent, 225 Madison.

Help Wanted Agents.
"SAFETY Iron holder." holds electric or

common irons by the handle: absolutely
prevents fires and all danger of falling or
accidents: simple, neat and durable; no
screws or adjustments of any kind to ex-
plain. Sel'e on sight; yonr profit 300 per
cent: opportunities unlimited, ss every
house uses Irons: you can make money
with thins "live one.'" Address The
Safety Co.. Underwood bldg., San Fran
cisco. v rite at once ror lull information,
as factory representatives leaving soon
for Portland to open territory.

AGENTS An proposi-
tion: demonstrate, take orders by appoint-
ment: guaranteed line household necessi-
ties; fast seller, big commission; particu-
lars Steams. 430 Lumber Exchange bldg.,
Portland. Or.

WHY sell Inferior? Our hospital policy coats
no more, kui noara or iraae Diag.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
WE are a growing concern and want sev-

eral good, honest men In the development
of our business line: men canable of sell
ing goods on a house-to-hou- plan: we
guarantee you a square deal; salary and
commission to men who can produce busi
ness; permanent worn, laeai Tea Co.. 711
Union avenue North,

CAPABLE salesmen or saleswomen who can
finance themselves to represent us . on
different lines or selling merchandise Ad-
dress Clyde Stanley Co.. 247 Busli at.,
San Francisco.

CANVASSERS, solicitors, salesmen, money
maKing possioiimes. we want a repre
sentative in every ciay ana town, call or
write, zna Main st., I'ortiana,

HF.I.P WANTED FEMALE.
EXPERIENCED girl for upstairs work and

care of children. 1P4 Irving st. Main S23o.

LADIES Do crocheting at home. Call 5

P M. Steaay work. 4684 Washington.
EXPERIENCED waitress. 23 North 6th st,
GOOD girl for light housework. 241 N. 21st,

im p-- WANTED FEJIALE.
WANTED,

Tru-BI- u Biscuit Co, 1. 6th and Paris
sts.. Portland, wants 12 experienced choc-
olate dlpreri, permanent positions in
pleasant surroundings and daylight de-
partment; air changed every three min-
utes; opportunity to earn top wages work-
ing on Krausfl'i fine chocolates. Call or
write.

TRTJ-BL- BISCL'IT CO.
EXPERIENCED TYPEWRITER BILLER

for Remington machine, with Wahl add-
ing attachment. Apply superintendent's of-
fice. 9 to 10 A. M.. Olds, Wortxnan 4
King.

LIPMAN", WOLFE CO. requires the serv-
ices of several first-cla- ss ladies custom
tailors. Must be able to furnish refer-
ences. Apply eupta office Friday morning
between 9 and 10.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework, family of adnlte. city ref-
erences required. Apply 77S Norturup st.
or telephone Marshall 2494.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework:
must be fond of children: none but expe-
rienced need apply; references. Tabor
1216.

WANT girl for general housework. Irving-to- n,

good home and eonveniencea ; girl has
her own bathroom, etc; wages. $20. JOregonlan.

OFFICE girl, stenographer; must be neat,
attractive and able to meet people: easy
hours; salary $7 to start. 415 Selling bldg.
at 9 o'clock.

WANTED Girl for general housework. Must
be willing worker and kind to children.
Good home for right girl. 1263 E. Taylor.

LADY .to learn manicuring: opportunity
staying after learning. 397 Northwestbldg.. 6th and Wash.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework;
call mornings. 334 E, 16th at, N., corner
Weidler.

CHOCOLATE dippers; will pay 2c a pound
and up. Henry Kosa at Son, 93 Union

HINSDALE'S COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. In-
dividual Instruction, start any date. 5i3
Orpheum bldg. Positions secured.

WANTED 15 girls to waltz and two-ste- p.

See Mr. Kennedy, Hotel Alder. Friday aft-
ernoon only.

WANTED An experienced girl for general
hoilfework, small family, good wages. 106
N". 22d st, near Flanders.

WANTED 10 young women to do plain
sewing. Apply to Mrs. Anderson. Hotel
Multnomah. 2 P. M. Friday.

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and gen
eral houseworK; gooa wages, i.o rara
avenue.

WANTED A neat appearing. Intelligent
young lady to work in candy store. C&.1
at 823 Washington st,

EXPERIENCED salesladies wanted for
cloaks and suits. The Whltehouse, 2tiu
Washington St.

WANTED Girl for general housework In
small family; must be competent.
Main 6045.

WANTED Young woman for general house-
work; to sleei out; good references; $15
per month. 405H Park st. Main 4443.

GIRL wanted for plain1 eoolclnc and house
work, no washing, wanes --- liua n est- -
over road. Phone Marshall fc4U.

GOOD looking, neat younv lady to assist lr.

denial uiiice. fiaio n,n uu icmonico
..1 001, uresiiuinu

COMPETENT cook for small family; some. .nouseworit. guu l ok.,
Portland Helphts. Main 2405. f

YOUNG woman for general housework. 2'.'5
c. 1 itn st, . . . CO.. LiauAiiiinii imoIrvlugton or Broadway car.

WANTED Experienced girl for second
work. Apply ,21 hwings court, one- blocs:
east from Ford-s- t, bridge

WANTED First-cla- ss skirt and waist f!n- -
lsner; no others need apply, zuo coiumoia
bldg.

iVAXTED Girl for second work, willing tl'
assist in care of children wbere nurse Is
employed. Main 6313 ox 881 Weatover Rd.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.

I014. Take Broadway car.
WANTED Girl for general housework;

plain cooking; good waes. 1764 E. Yam-
hill sr.

WANTED A foreign girl to do light house-
work. 190 12th st.

GIRL or woman to assist with housework;
no cooking. Call 106 E. 16th.

CHAMBERMAIDS. $20: waitresses, cooks.
second help. Howe's, room 35. 2.0 Wash.

WANTED Middle-age- d woman to care for
crippled lady. Patton Home, w din. 1700.

PHOTO .agents, something new; extra com
mission paid, barony stuaio, uoyal oiag.

MISS M ATTINGLYS SCHOOL. Shorthand.
Typewriting, $5 mo. 209 14th. Main 3S93.

TRADE or Lincoln School girl, good home.
cirfnre. Main 30J.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework,
wages $35. 455 E. 25th at-- N. East 78S3.

EXPERIENCED cook In small family. .69
Northrop st.

GIRL for general housework: small family.

GIRL for general housework; good wages.
Phone Main 3a2 between 12 ana 1 o'ciocK.

WANTED Experienced , cook : no others
need apply. v uregonian.

GIRL wanted for general housework and
cooking, aauits. iu r.. 111s su .

WOMAN for general housework; good cook.
fcenwooa .fi.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker; must be good
fitter. herk At Co., Kennewick, Wash.

WAITRESS wanted. Stein's Restaurant, 70
Broadway.

EXPERIENCED counter girl wanted or
cafeteria. Apply St-- Nicholas. 125 6th.

WANTED Dining-roo- m girl. Kenton Hotel,
1751 Derby st,

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. 2S3
Burnslde, between 4th and 6th pts.

WANTED Competent nurse girl and to as
sist with houseworK. labor Tt--

EXPERIENCED woman for general house-wor- k.

829 Kearney st,
GIRL to assist with general housew-ork- ;

COMPETENT girl for general housework;
nrt wsihlnr rail Marshall 2552

WANTED Girl to help take care of baby
and second work. 856 Marshall st,

WAITRESS, railroad eating house. $30, farepaid. Hanson, J4a v.asnington.
GIRL for general housework, family 3. Callmornings. Main 6576. 746 Pettygrove.
GIRL wanted for general housework, smallfamily. Woodlawn 4367.
COMPETENT girl for general housework.

East 1842.
EXPERIENCED plain cook for Wasco. Ore-

gon. Apply 694 E. Broadway.
MAID for gene-a- i housework; experience

not required. 662 Pchuyler.
EXPERIENCED general housework girl,

good wages. Main 1964.
PRIVATE home for children, any age: 15

years' experience: 714 Everett, Mar. 212,
GIRL for general housework. 005 Dunckley

ave. Take Broadway car.
WANTED General girl for cook and house-

work. Main 698.
WANTED Advertising solicitor (lady), city

work; good opportunity. J 631, Oregonlan.

HKLP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.

APPLE PICKERS WANTED.
We can place 1500 men. women and

children for apple picking, packing
and sorting In the Hood Klver district,
The first shipments out will be made
about September 29. Register at onca
for the early assignments. Matn of-
fice. 14th and Johnson streets, or
women's department, 3od City HalL
PTJBIO EMPLOYMENT BUR E ATT.

Operated by
City of Portland TJ. S. Government,

THE ORIGINAL MOLER BARBER COL-
LEGE will teach you the trade In eight
weeks, pay you while learning give ou
a set of tools, scholarship and diploma,
get you position. 32 schools in U. 5. and
Canada. Write for frea catalogue. Cor.
2d and Burnslde.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE Men and
women to learn barber trade in 8 weeks;

guaranteed, tools free, paid whilef'ositlon tuition reduced. Can earn from
$15 to $25 a week. Expert instructors, 20
years In business. 233 Madison at,

KOHIER BARBER SCHOOL Wants men
and women to learn the barber trade In
eight weeks; position guaranteed: tools
free: paid while learning. Expert Instruc-
tors: scalp and face massage a specialty.
Tuition reduced. 88 N. Second st,

1 COMMERCIAL. 1 educational. 407 Jeffer-so- n

st,, flat A.
JAPANESE Free Empt, Bureau. Mn. 2191.

A 1670. Jap. Ass'n of Or. 218 Henry bldg.
MIPS DECKER'S PRIVATE BUStNESS

COLLEGE. ALISKY BLD.. SD & MOR'N.

HF.LP WANTED M ISC ELLA NTEOrS.
YOUNG lady would teach a few pupils in

their homes; special attention given shut-in- s;

good references; reasonable. Phone
Tabor 5096.

WANTED Names men wishing to become
Portland mallcarriers, commence $67
month. AV 100. Oregonlan.

SITTATIONS WAXTED MALE.
Miscellaneous.

WATCHMAKER, Al workman and salesman,
good reference, wants steady position. BD
717. Oregonl&n.
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SITTATIONS WANTED .MALE.
Miscellaneous.

FIF.ST-CL.VS- S CHAUFFEUR-MECHANI-

Young man, licensed chauffeur wita
wide experience, both driving, repairing1
and overhauling, any make of motor cars,
wishes good and steady position in private,
famil- - or commercia. ; have all necessary
tools: a good man to those who need
services of high order; A- -l references, O

Oregonlan.
YOUNG man, quick and accurate wita.

figures, experienced In bookkeeping, type-
writing and general oftice work, desires
position at work; Al references.
Call Tabor 432S or address BC S32. Ore-
gonlan.

POSTTTON waned by experienced repair
man, overhauling and repairing ell maces
or motor cars: also expert on magnetos.
Ignition have ail necessajy
hand tools. o 3. Oregonlan.

YOUNG man attending brslnees co'.iege
wants work for board and room, imlllexpenses, evenings and Saturdays; grocery
experience. Address 10 E. 24th SL .'.
Phone East 7277.

WANTED Position, German
cook, good on pastry, city or country.
Phone Main 7&72. Wnlamelte Hotel, room
30.

WANTED Brick work, boilers, chimneys,
cement work and plastering; city or coun-tr- v,

day or contract Burley. 4o3 v aaa.-lnrt-

Marshall 2963.
STATIONARY fireman wants Job: can nan-d- ie

any kind of fuel or plant: several year
In eawmllis; go anywhere. J 823, Ore
gonlan.

WANTED Lc.ge.lng contract, 16 years uPt.
one place: eojuirment must be furnished;
would take position aa supt, or forenxan.J
good reierencee. E 81S7. Oregonlan.

WALL TINTING with Muresco; sleeping
porches built; decorating: all building and.
repairs cheap now. Manny, Sel'.wood 2421.

WANTED bv student, work for room and,
board; best of reierencea. L 835. orego--

JAPANv:SE,bov war. is work every day a,ter
3 P. M. Jr all day on Saturday. it)V ad
st. North, city. Frank.

BAKEK First-clas- s on bread. French and.
Clermsa rolls, hotel and bakery wor.
N 827. Oregonlan.

W A NT ED Haulir- it with lii-to- n auto
truck. Phone Main 2051

JAPANESE wnnts work, ory kind, from 4:8u
P. M. every day. Main 36'.'3. Call evening.

CARPENTER work In city, any kind. N
S2'.. Oregonlan.

PAINTING, paper hannii-K- . kaUomlr.lng. all
work guaranteed. Call .aln 6176. Johr.sen,

KALSOMiNlNG $2 .."( a room. We guaran-
tee good house painting work. Kaat 3o7.

A-- l CARPENTER wnLs Job by contract.
Phone Wcod'.awn 126.

BUTCHER and suusagemsker wants work.
Phone Sellwood H2. 79- Brooklyn st.

YOUNG man wants position as chauffeur.
experienced- - Call Main .

PAINTING, paperhang'.ng and tinting neatly
and cheaply dur.e. Mar. 2493.

POSITION bv experienced watchman, rlieht
or day; city references. Call Main 4002.

WANTED Work as 'Janitor; any kind of
work. Main 5508. .

t

prrrATioNs wanted female.
BooWkeeyere and Stenographers,

CAPABLE male steuosrspher and book-
keeper, with four years experience, wishes
position where the ability and the desire,
to make good lil be rocosmzed. open
for position on or alter October 1. M,

636. Ore k on la n--

WAVTED Office work by young lady,
knowledge of stenography and typing:
four years' orflce expe.nci.ee. F bSo. 01

,

EXPERIENCED cashier or assistant book-
keeper wishes position, Te.ephoaa aeU-wo- od

2230. .
YOUNG lady, living at home, desires Posi-

tion in doctors or dentists oflice; sina.l
salary. P foS. Oregonlan.

EX PEP. IENC ED stenographer desirts two
or three hours' work daiiy. O r36, Orego-
nlan

AN. experienced young lady bookkeeper de-
sires position. Can operate typewriter.
East 5320,

reMaisker.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking res .enable,

home or day. Sul Buchanan bl'.g. Main
51X

MODISTE, special designing. $
per day at your home or mine. 201-t- n
et. Ma. 11 b'292.

EXPERIENCED seamstress wants sewing
out; ratea. CaU Mrs. Carr. Main
iiooi. t

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker would like ewlnT
by the day. Phone Marshall 492--

MAKEOVER SHOP. 202 Flledner --Sulla,
gowns to order or remodeled. Mar. 3201.

SEWING in falulUes-experie.nc-
ed.

Phone la-
bor 606a.

WANTED Dreesmsklng In families by aa
experienced dressmaker. Tabor 536L

ltoUMrkeepers.
WIDOW with child wishes housekeeping or

work In family; In or out of town, il-
ls, Keeuvlile, Or.

EXPERIENCED Swedish girl wishes house-
work and cooking in small family;

AR 8o4, Oregonlan.
Uome?tica.

i;AP VBLE young woman, good worker and,
cook; first-clas- s; adults or elderly couple;
wages $'-'-5. References. Main 6174.

Miscellaneous.
YOUNG lady, neat and Quiet, wishes to as-

sist In nice small family: opportunity to.

attend night school tone nlgnt a week),
reldom out evening, treated as one of fam-
ily salary, references. Woodlawn 444.

WANTED Piano Supils; 4 years'
ence teaching Phone Marshall
492.

WANTED Dining-roo- second or chamber
work- - or care of children; country pre-
ferred. 303 Grand ave. S. East 4ated.

EXWiKIENCED woman wants day work or
by the hour. Main 2S26.

FIRST-CLAS- S manicurist wlsnes permanent
position. AC 830. Oregonlan.

WANTED Work by the day or hour, refer-ence- s.

Phone Tateor 7 34U.

WOMAN wants day work Friday and Sat-urda- y:

strong, experienced. Woodln 2166.

WANTED Day work Monday, Friday; good
cook and launderer. Tabor 4723.

WANTED Child for care: pleasant subur-
ban home: reasonable. Tabor S'i55.

WOMAN wishes day work for Friday and,
Saturday. Call E. 1220.

WOMAN wants day work and help at din-
ners, Wood.awn 1572.

WANTED TO RENT.

TELEPHONE US AT ONCE. We need mora
houses: best rental serv-V- in city.
THE ERNEST YOUNGER CO.. Main 5195.
105 Park St., near Wash. A 105L

4 OR modern bungalow. East Slda
preferred, not to exceed a15 a month, AOs

36. Oregonlan.
Rooms and Board.

YOUNG woman. empIoed. wants room and
board In private family; use of piano;
walking distance. O Oregonlan.

YOUNG lady desires room and board, noma
cooking, pleasant, heated room, within
walking distance. Mala 202.

FOR RENT.

SUITS of rooms, light, clean, modoro. easy
walking distance; cheap. 341 Srd.

lurniabed oms.
ELTON COURT HOTEL.

Yamh.u at ll-.h- .

Irge. beautifully furnished rooms, wittt
or without private baths, telephone, ele-
vator service, $3 to $6 per week. Traa
stents toe to $1.50 per cay. Mam 6P50.

HOTEL EATON.
West Park at Morrison.

Can accommodate few more permanent
guests. Most central location; modern
conveniences. $3 50 week. $12.50 month up.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
Absolutely fireproof: bea'itifully fur

nlshed. cool outside rooms, modern eon-
veniencea Spec. a! rates to permanent.
Central location. 12th at Washington st.

ANSONIA HOTEL.
124 14th St., Corner Washington St.

A fireproof, hotel, offerlnsf
accommodations at very low figures to
permanent and transient guests.

HOTEL VERNON, new mrr.. rooms $2 60
and up by week; no finer rooms anywheres
elevator, free baths, free phones, kindly
service; big hotel service at small hotel
price. 103 12th st--. near Washington.

BUCKINGHAM HOTEL.
20th and Washington, nicely furnlshe

rooms; mod. conveniences; $2.50 wk. ua.
STANDISH HOTEL, J54SV WASH. ST.. COR. 17TH,

Clean, cool, comfortable rooms. $1.5rJ
per week: $6 per month and up.

HOTEL OCKLEY Morrison st. at 10th.
RATES 50c day up. Weekly $2 up.
Running water. Free phones and baths.

HOTEL CORDOVA. 269 11th st, Strictly
modem: private baths en suite; rooms $3
up. Main 9472. A 4783.

NICELY furnished front rdom. walking dis-
tance, both phones, ressonabie. 402 Vs 8d
at. The Warrenton. Main 7771.
HOTEL YAKIMA. North Yakima. Wasn.

Remodeled, reopened.
Bertha B. Johnson. Prop.

HOTEL NORRIS. 533 H Alder; strictly mod-er- n.

$1.50. $2 and tl 50 a week.
Maxwell Hall. 207 14th: strictly modem, ua

of parlor; real home, $L50 up. M 1153.


